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The Weather.
Tonight and Sunday occasional rain,
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WHERE IS THE REPUBLICAN
PARTY AT.

Tha Journal Is an Independent
republloan jmpor. Us editors were
Jjora and raised ItoimbllcaiiH of the
old Iowa strlpo. Yesterday It re-

viewed the weaknesses of tlio Demo-emti-

imrtr In Oretron. and the artl- -

-- lr, has been a great deal commentod
; and criticised severely, while

am ono lias donlod Its truthfulness.
While The Journal expects to sun-po- rt

the Republican national ticket,
and will probably support tho whole
Jletmblloan state and county ticket
at the coming; election, wo proposo to
give our honest opinion of the d
fatit flf ihtt llltmilitlrtntl nnrlv In tfila

I'1' atate. and ear with Klnc Illohnrd nf
Hngland: "With all thy faults I love
thee still,"

Tho Republican party In Oregon
has for seasons remained In power
more on account of the vices of bad
len'tlorthlp and sins of ommlMlon on
tfio part of tho opposition than by
any poult I vo merits or virtues or Its
tiwu,

fllncti (ho. day when Governor Whit-ako- r

conducted 'tho rtnto for about
$3C,0OO a year, tho record of tho

has buon ono of almost con-atan- t

HRHrosslons on tho taxpayor un-

til now It u.koa about a million a
year to run tho government.

lly Its neglitrt, carelessnoss and
loss has been realised

oillof the public lanils for schools,
anil tho dlreol (axe for educational
purposes havo been higher than In
nlnUMt any other northwestern stnte
Still the nsmoarnta mlaht hnve done
wars and i muny Domoorntlc states
tn am Infwtnr educntlonal ndvan- -

The rlvnlry between the lUpubllcan
fli'tllim has cost the people dearly,
aftil demoralised the local elty and

Minty BovemmenU. These factions
Mullock lntslntiirw, disrupt con
Vantlous, retain corrupt man In of-ile-

and condone uillelnl malfeasance.
DlQ, the same can be mid of the fact-IftHa- l

tlahu In many republican
Slates As a ntle thev ni only lees
violent than In the Demnoralla Hint..
where blood Howe and tho state
pHseu tow us for nssiuslns tuwl
mpywlsU as In Delaware and Ken-
tucky,

Oh HMieral iirlaelphM the Oregon
HetwUkuH party Is Just as mh A,
In ssoet other stales. Hut Its great
wtfttposa bs bet that It has al
tow an IrrMtHuuMule element, that
tod not His re of IU eotivlet
lows, a predatory fortlou of iMpulsr--

who alweja scented nlNler far
ther than urtuelple, u dictate terms
to IU stat roMvetttloNs.

As k result or this dictation by die
wsiitttahto nkhoH of breeeli clout r.
UHtMMous. the HerHibllcan state
JtaiHmtts have umetlniea read like
a Frown Itevolutloii myw Imu
full f iwDttleal Hiwream aud vn.
wineHi. That Is the way the laltia
Uv and HefNWHfcm Uve been
fomM lHtt ru tOatforme and It has

fwwsd to wto In tie nnU
Ike MHip.falkivw'ot lwltew. wauy
M wkiwi ar kMkvy qnartd w Us
VaHow ctwimlss4HM and expoettlo

i. A a rvsult of fttroiK .

Ittew into theJr mafW1Ml ne nltfTe
hwimhImiwi has um i- -k, . ,,.
wr cwurt, tara)te ovW, ttH4
lioeesatty cowpleUly eMHaewhiUd

thai there is imrtlnlly mklni,ft f It bHt the liutuuve UHdr'hW. only moment ,tehWork n.furrn. am Mmr totaesi u, M
iwh or a awiNtMt public.

The last sau twn wn,

JJt wsM tar. earn! ,Ue WaU( JJ
Wr the Yot

W JW banr U lUHAJn rty

of Oregon will be steered around I thorn the ballot whon you aro secretly

these breakers remains to oe seen in "" ju - " "" ""
lin navt rnmtinlffn

Armlhnr nlorn nf PonullstlC logls- -

latlon that was not oven asked for In

the state platforms of tho party was
h inhnrltnncn tax law enacted by

the last loglslaturo and so far not

enforced. Many wealthy men have
rfinrt xlnrft that law went Into offset

but their estates have so far avoided
Its sweeping provisions. The lire
tlmo habitual tax dodeer se?ms less
ab1 to escape the clutch of the grim
reaper than ho does the feebly-con-stridin- g

talons of Republican legls- -

atlon. The wheels of the Inheritance
tax mav besdn to revolvo at somt
time In the future, but so far tholr
hubi has not been heard In tho land
of Webfoot. Our rich men are dying
penniless or the state has not heard
of their departure. An equally obnox-

ious niece of Republican leslslatlon
Is the oxlstlng system or registration.

How easily the sympathies of the
Republican party enn bo worked upon

!v Pomillstfc sentiment was evinced
only lately when thoy gavp $100,000
to tho Indian War Vetorans. Those
vetorans are old plonooors who most
ly got a squaro mllo of virgin torrl-tor-

In tho heart of Westorn Oroiton.
They led an onjoyable llfo hunting
big game that now only falls to the
lot of millionaires and prosldonts.

Indian pontes wont begging for any
odd trinket, nnd they had all tho ox- -

cltements of participating In the gold
discoveries, nnd all the opportunities
for forty years to shnre In tho ndvan- -

tages of accruing In the development
of a now commonwealth. And Just
ns the government nt Washington was
about to pay nil their claims and
glvo them all a pension the Republi-
can party gives them $100,000 and
allows them to file claims for as much
more.

These matters are cited to show
the weakness tho Republican party of
Oregon has for bolng stamped into
tho omotlonal and sontlmdntnl realms
of demagogy and how It Is forced to
stand for tho vagaries of ovon parties
that have gone out of oxlstonce.

Tho strength of tho Ropubllcau par
ty hns lain In tho woaknoss of Its od- -

pononts, In tho high charactor of tho
men It has gcnornlly nut Into tin
highest stato offices, and especially
tho Supromo Court, nnd In Its unl- -

formly humano and oxcollent admin
istration of stato Institutions.

It hns had all tho ndvantaeos of
Bwlmmlng with the tide of populnr
nationnl organization. The misdeeds
nf nn nverago legislature would wlnu
it out of oxlstenoe In many stntoe
and anywhere but In Oregon would
IU Portland-dominate- d phalanxes be
scattered to the winds In u sluglu
campaign.

How has It survived T Iy the In-

trinsic merit of thJ Rational organi-
sation. A faw ttMlons back the leg-
islature Ihhh hrlK!nK In two appro-
priation hills. At tha last session
three appropriation bill, were framed.
Again It fHoas a state eleotiuii with
all the prestli of national Issues to
overshadow state nffalrs. Uvan with
all the defective work of the special

Hon or tha leaUlattira It will mill
through with almost nnybody It noml.
naiws on iu ticket Again It will go
into power by default Instead of by
the deliberate Judgment of the po
Pie.

It will nntlmhly strenuthan u.air
ay putting up a good county and leg--

lemur ucKet. althuugh as a rule the
predatory elements weaken Its r.
sounel b ktrnuniv m .i..
front In h year It walks
toward victory on a narrow margin.
It will Uav to balanea as Pnfnii..
a Saw Patih walking tha wire ovet

.iaara nun--but u will t ih

GENTLEMEN. SHOW YOUR COL-ORE- .

Not a faw xwtlwivii have written
The Journal eomtieiUiK t ror so
uuanulvooally taking a Htaa against
woman mffraia.

lint Hon of thasa fttntlewett wish
hava it known that "thaw's my

wuUnwnU," Thay dlseku th- - ,.....
of what w mI4.

Like tha atMum and unlit ui.....
fwred to thay want tha ladies to thinkthay are with thetn. wkH , k.

thai-- are not.

Tt Rad thus aluua .in ,,- -. ..
tha eraaturas who am tii .,- - ,
onr attactton. and Ua uanluu. of one- ro nrastdaa.

A prowlaant cltliu at ti... .....
rtta. -- iham's my seutiwenu" l4iarhtja a nm 4 plmaa. and avw"us another town to hu yi t..--. ' "" "- - wssm. sru Mttwm

who hi probauiy a suffrantoL
woa't wk onto Wb chuh It any womlar tku Ijji, .
twJo4tcat amlnat imiUim .. ,. .,

! on with so mHh dacaptlon.
can Ua suah deiru .luu,.

matter so Important to the woman,ht vn tha wwim IxlUvi that a
J tU thaur

CA, KMttattftn. ba ixiM .......
an J V rwnv cuaujrfw, rau aaat hftltav i

OIB
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Talk about tho days of chivalry and
about tho gallantry of tho male sex!
Shados of Chostorflold whore uoos It
show lUolf.

A GOOD WILL CLUB.
A Nebraska genius has organized a

club In his town on tho following
principles, and, of course, It has not
many members.

Give every onb an even bronk, nnd
don't use your hammor.

All are ollglblo to membership who
do not Insist on doing their brother
man.

Bach member Is a d of
ficer to every office In the club.

Each officer draws a salary of one
thousand a minute pnyablo In love
and good will to everybody Including
Chinamen.

Any member who thinks and says
a word about trouble or has a shmlnw
or worry or fear shall bo banished
to tho legislature or some other penal
Institute,

Tho duos aro payablo in pleasing
recognition hoarty handshake, pleas-
ant salutation, sunny smllos, ready
laugh, listening oar and gonulno. hear
ty, disinterested good will.

All aro cordially Invited to "line"
who can put up the right kind of splr
itual and montai goods and thon

them In tholr dally conduct.

KEEP THE EXPOSITION OPEN.
Tho Northwest Sabbath Association

Is making n strenuous nlomand that
the Portland Lewis nnd Clark oxnosl- -

tlon bo closed on Sunday.
These petitions nre asking tha't the

bill before congress bo so amended
that tho oxposltlon gntos cunnot be
opened on the Sabbath.

Thoy do not seem to care what
of tho foollngs or those who

obsorvo tho last day of the week-Satur- day

as Sunday.
To our mind the wholo movement

savors of dlctntlon to other people,
and Is not In kooplng with tho snlrit
of the ngo In which wo llvo.

Llko tho Antl-Fro- o Mason party or
tho A. P. A. movement, this Is ono of
thoso iiniilo-nHo,-i .in.
pnrturos or radicalism.

Auout flvo million dollars will bo
spent on tho Lowls and Clark oxposl.
tlon, and practically tho only tlmo tho
great mass or tho laboring people can
got to seo It will bo on Sunday.

Why should .tho beautiful buildings,
works of art, oxhlblts from forolm
countries, tho beautiful music nnd all
tne moral fenturos not be opon tc
the world on Sunday? Tlioro fS"no
sound reason advanced.

The Kaiser as a Patient.
Kortunatuly there has not bean

many times In the amneror's llf nhnn
he hns bene entirely under medical!
way; IiuL tho Oermnn couit doctors

were long since convinced that his
majesty In of patient wns
no mora conventional than he I nn.
customed to be In any of tha othai
ruisa ne play from dav to ,i.v a.
the outset of his IndlatKieltion i,. i
IntMtiu.l tn ..i.... a" "' ' me doctors endlass
trouble by his resistance to advice and
his constantly expressed iiair ....
Us own views as to his treatmant

into practice. When, however, ha
that the matter is very serious,

he surrenders with a sigh and begins
to petition for parmlashm to do rathermore work during his confinement
than the doctors nre disposed to nllow him. Ho has a horror w h
scription of "absolute rest." fe Is
fond of cross-examinin- g his ooctom
on very deUil of his affection, nndthey have no sooner left i.i... .- - .
1 In tha habit of sending ror a t.hook itiKin the subject, and reading it

,WWHw Then he has now
thaorlw to present to the physicians
at their next attendance, aad thay
hnow fram exiwlance that It Is risky

attempt to show thotr complete
by plunging Into detall.-M- en

and Women tUmdim).

Deafness Cannot n r..j
by local applications a. thav L
reach tha diseased jmrtlon of the ear.

amy one way to cure deaf--
. nwi mat Is by constitutionalrma,iias. nttflllM c

mlamad condition of the mucus lin-n- g

of the Ruetachlan tube. Wh,nthis tube Is lnllame.1 v,, ,., -
bllng u or lmm(t n "and when t , onUrel)r oo-e- d

"" me result. n, i,i.. ..

IT!!!! can be taken out aad this
to it ,...., .....

'lg will be destroyed
" cases out cause!,

r- -

of ten are b;
Marrh. which U nothing out &u llflamed oondlUen of it,. .vl, "itoous sets

Wo will airn On. ti.....J ..
for any oasa 0f ,ifn..- - ."YP
catarrh ..... :.:".. lcaus 9y

Catarrh Cure. Sd Jj
Sold ' w 'by dninrigts i
"all's nul,7 ,, M

"- -r--i a .
ymt MKraisa tell th M .. ... " 3tl, IIuIuySiiS:?. .

U think yo sro stoe uZH X ? . StnTZ., ujcjtr-r- i
' W w wA t(

f
tye96tiaaCBoa9oe$ee06)aea

Th nmfr fntn.,rK which Machon

and others are now doing so mucn
Bwwirlne about, cost 20 cents each.

and were sold to the government nt

$1 50 each. The question now Is, did

profit cease and larceny commence...

pIpb Armstrong fiddled nearly nil

nlitht heforB he was hanged but he
had to play alone for once. Tha courts

and lawyers have ben fiddling wltn
him for more than a year.

A

The Indlctrasnt of Alderman Finger.
of Mllwnuke, suggeeU that he got
poked Into the pie.

It was Hanna's vote that kept Matt
Quay out of the senate, when ho was
appointed by the governor, and now

Matt smiles at Hanna's thinly veiled
desire for the presidential

James O. Dlalno said: "It Is the
law or American politics that no man
can mako himself a candldnto lor
president, and no man can prevent
hlmsoir from bolng a candidate for
President." And William Jennings
Dry nn endorses It with somo amend
ments.

Russia and Japan quarrollng about
Manchuria Is much like tho cattlomon
and sheepmen fighting for possession
of tho public domain whore nolthor
has any business.

t
A technicality kept Senntor Diet-

rich out of the penitentiary, but he
don't care so long ns he Is out actual
ly and not technically.

The Hague tribunal sooms to be
suffering rrom nn aggravated caso or
lock-out- .

Up at Oaksdalo, Washington, the
governmont returnod $7000 to tho
Flathoad Indians, It bolng money col- -

looted rrom thorn Tor taxes on their
ponies. Tho trlbo hold a pow-wo-

and tho result is Uiov Invested thn
wholo amount In whisky, Jamaica gin-
ger, ossoncos and flavoring extracts
and aro having a $7000 individual and
couecuvo jag. uno that Is really a
credit to tho trlbo.

It does seom as though tho avorace
Amorlcan cltizon oucht to know
prunes whon ho soes thorn U 'he don't
know beans."

Onco moro Will Editor Scott nml
Ktlltor Geer tell the ladles upon hon
or whethor they nre for romalo suf
rrage or against It? We have tohl
them we are against It nnd U they
knew how much better n man reels to
come out and make a clean brenst or
n thing on which he has been prnctlc
Ing deception, thoy would act prompt
iy.

PATTI IN SEATTLE.

Sound Paper Tells What the
Drought With Her.

Diva

Adelhw Jimna Maria Pnttl, Baron--
of Cederstrom and a lot of other

names that were handed to her by
previous husbands and have been
sent to the hay. arrived In ?,.
this mornlne- - on iiw ,ri,.. ..
trnlg-y-n- o (whatever that means)
with her 61 years of worldlv oyiw.-i'- .

nce. her third husband, three score
or more or trunks, net to mention a
iHssiiiiiiii nock of iwtmauteaux. a
prehistoric voice and an earnest do
lie to accumulate n bundle of Seat

ie m. soys the heartless SeattK
Stnr.

Anions other Incidentals shebrought bar concert company and hermanager. Marcus Mayer. n.i ..o.
youthful husband remnlned the -- stillnlarm" and the knowlaiie. nt ,,.
eaaslty of remaining 'in our midst"
until January 3J. the morning ..
She Will count nn , -- u .. ..
Clmml Ottera house.

Among other thiugs In the outfit-t- o use one of our own Westernphrases- -is a There's
only one of these. Th nth., ok .

) wouldn't wait, but thu nna ,...
to see tha const and the beautle ofour Wostarn barbarism as well -
the color or our money.

The venerable diva .sang at Port- -
-- h .i mam and her car came upon the aight traln. When t

in this city the members' or the com.puny ware taken to the Washington
nnd registered while mn,i
nmlaa.1 on the car and alept--at leastshe did WrU Mr. Pattl t ,, ..

wntad tha money. Bariv tn .L .
tarnooa Mr, ano Mrs. Pattl left theear. braving tha terror of tha foaana dump; ana waro drlvaa to thefoot of tha hilt whore the manager
was confronted wtu a ple.

There was only a th f. n....
to do--gat out of her carriag9 U(board a trolley wr. m9tnoowwItSHl as to tha .,K.?...
of having the carriage hoisted to the

1904.

juuiMi mimilTiimw' imi'""1111 HTMmgP

In despair, nnd madnmo, accompan-

ied by tho Inst maid who waited, and

Mr. Pattl got out of tin carriage, tip
,vn,i nvnf the narrow nlanks that

span the abyss or mud and for tli3

smallest fraction of time came down
to earth and boarded n street car
a private hotel car to bo sure, but
nnn im ini-- nnrtnn am rldo In with- -

out digging up the cuutoranry nlckol.
nut. nlas. the Irrelevancy of tho

uncouth West. What Inspiration

promoted a small .boy to whistle
"Thoy Are On Tholr Honeymoon"

was not explained but the tune was
shrilly wafted on tho dnmponed
broozo and followed tho car up the
hill.

Where Doctors Agree.
IVItAn n nnflnnt la nnrlnr tlw ,lnc

tor's caro Tor somo months, with con-

stantly varying symptoms, but ovoi
Increasing weakness from tho logs of
Anal, nnil effftntrM, 111-- IVia MVnfnfl nf
disease, all doctors will agree that
tho first gain of fle"H Indicates a
nhnnn-r- t fnr ihn iofTr Ti7plk. thin.
floshless peoplo, know thoy feel bet-
tor as soon as they gain flesh. The
host flesh and blood mnkor Is Dr.
Gunn's Ulood & Norvo Tonic. For
nlmnlv. n.iln nnil Rlnklv nnnnlo. both
old and young, a bottor raedlclno was
novni- - niniln Tt ttirna tlio fnnrl vnll
eat Into strong, red blood making
solid flosli nnd muscle at tho rnto or
1 to 3 lbs per week. It Is sold by nil
(Iri.gglste ror 7fic per box. or 3 boxes
for $2. To overcome tho effect or

or dissipation use this
medicine.

OASTOaiA,
Ban ti ; Tha Klr.d You Hava Always Ooagtn

I I 1 1 I 1 I I I 1 I 1 1 1 1
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bein cared by me,
t

vow
:: to
::.

CJ I ii.
I: ""a ne of a Promina o

Hair
Gray hair adds twenty year.
to the age. Restore the
keep young. Make your hi.!
rjrow

"wim

!?.? k-'fo-
ff-

JX

-'- "1-M
vVYID-- l

A Big Kick
A man makes whoa his laundry ort
13 sont homo with norcuninn i..
and sproadcnglo ifu
woum unne nis imon to an
laundry whoro perfect moUiodn v..l
at all times, ouch as tho Salem Sten
ixiunury, no wouiu rocolvo his shift
collars and cuffs equal to tmj
uuiu uiub wo ttuuu uuom norao

Salem

Phone 411

Col. J. Prop,

230 Libert

"Indian Heads" got ono for
collection. Indian Hoad postal c&tu.
write to your frlondB with ons i
them.

Tte
94 Court St, Annora M. Welch, Pr

f408da68aseesQC9$aec89e&9aesc$c0ce)esM

I Marlrit-i- f riehava jsra. j. a a sf jl J. gains
All this season's goods We will nol j

carry any of these goods over.
Ladies and childrens mackintoshes at

less than wholesale cost, They cannot!
be for the money,

Rostein & Gfleenfeatim

H

T

302

many

the

Commercial Street.
traggg!osccoaeoMeg588eog9)aWtaaaagM4

rmtxiYt
Envy

and
Deceit

!Has prevented

THAT'SJEALOUSY!

Can
Afford Rn

Risk
'Wmonlal

KAIN

Vigor

buttonholes,

Steam
JLsLitndty

Olmsted,

Variety Storj

duplicated

Pioof
We Do
What We

Claim
We kill and remove Cancers and

Tumors without the aid of knife or J
other instrument.
Dr. J. p. cook, the Botanical Doc J

wr, cures nil kinda of diseases after
all othor SChnnln h. f,H vttfc. r
out tho aid of knife or poisons. Itii J
medlclnoe are composed of Nature'iJ
horbs; they aro gathered and selected!
in various parts or Araorlca and t
olgn countries, at groat oxpense.

-- " B"i inan;
- Inl...M TO THE PUBLIC.

.. i .IT
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I! areat workho;:"11. tho or.d may toow what

. : ing 'tnr rm tnom that l have booa
I : ho has remore7L"B .h Vm 1B mo and that to fcat Ua.

ous growths as lar.ro . TT! CaUal thrco tum0Te ot canoe,k "
Another cancerous growUi ,," ' i tUm th Iarg0 ,ntetlM- - A,S

'
I : or from off 1 7 Z 'rm ff my foot- - and anotlh

all'"um,D-- s
clno i accomnllBhed tho,rh medl-- ..

ivuu. U1UV Kllllno !. .. " -- w O

'
'

two itself car-ti- ... "
.- - WUl m spldor-llk- e roots, and Na- -

- "aro not believer,. ...... - -
th ald of ta,fo f u'Bery. I t

: I whore in anYT qual 8uceefm troaUrrent any--;

; Botanical DtT to Z'Z"7 r Dr. J. P. Cook, the
; ; this toutlmonlnl.-- Ti. .t RProNCEIt.
; ; We can do as much for IT Jyou, op. . more, If you tied It Consultation free, j
:: ;. P. COOK;; toucher Botanical Doctor. .Y--

T" M 1 1 1 1 i 1 1 r i
Street, Salem, Oreoon.

""IIIH!. 4.i.mt1 n 1 1 11 D 1 1 I H hH"

IW,tWlllMstf)) twf.saS ..... A n v l'

BALFOUR, GUTHRIE & CO,
wivpDo.ii.v, - . ;lau SUPPERSOP ffJLK? Ik I TO

a " V nn.ii a m r i i

I Oats For Sate

I L d Graham .rAnf '
" ""1 oui,

now

Z7

207 Oommftmjil Rt. Rilm flrt. :--w., Ul U1 noiei, but they gaye up mMtaiieisgtHH
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